**Core tip:** Cases have been reported for malignancies in patients of β-thalassemia major. However rare case reports have been reported for malignancies in patients of β-thalassemia-intermedia as it is a non-transfusion dependent anemia. Physicians should have high index of suspicion to diagnose malignancies in patients with β-thalassemia-intermedia.

INTRODUCTION
============

Thalassemia represents the most common single-gene disorder worldwide. The total annual incidence of symptomatic individuals with β-thalassemia is estimated at 1 in 100000 throughout the world, of whom nearly 10% have β-thalassemia intermedia (βTI), which is intermediate in severity between the milder thalassemia-minor and the more severe transfusion-dependent β-thalassemia-major (βTM)\[[@B1]\].

We herein report the first case from Egypt with βTI who developed acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL).

CASE PRESENTATION
=================

Chief complaints
----------------

The reported patient is a 15-year-old girl with βTI, who presented at the age of 3 years with pallor, decreased growth rate and decreased activity. She had severe microcytic, hypochromic anemia with hemoglobin (Hb) of 7.3 g/dL.

History of present illness
--------------------------

Pediatric hematologist workup proved the diagnosis of βTI. Her Hb electrophoresis showed; 69.9% HbA, 27.2% HbF, and 2.9% HbA2. Genetic molecular testing revealed compound heterozygosity for cd-27 (G\>T) and cd-39 (C\>T) mutations. Hydroxyurea at a dose of 15 mg/kg per day was started, in addition to folic acid.

She was then followed at the pediatric hematology unit at regular intervals to monitor her tolerance to drug therapy, with special attention to hematological toxicity. There were no significant side effects during seven years of therapy, and the patient showed good response with occasional need for blood transfusions. She underwent splenectomy during her late teens.

History of past illness
-----------------------

At the age of 15 years, she developed generalized bone aches, abdominal pain, persistent fever, and dyspnea, and so she was referred to our hospital.

Physical examination
--------------------

On physical examination, there was severe pallor, tachypnea, tachycardia, and hepatomegaly.

Laboratory examinations
-----------------------

Initial complete blood picture showed a Hb level 3.9 g/dL, white blood cell count of 250 × 10^9^/L, and platelets count of 640 × 10^-9^/L.

Serum electrolytes, cerebrospinal fluid analysis, and kidney and liver function tests were normal, expect for mild elevation of total serum bilirubin, which was 1.3 mg/dL.

Serum ferritin was 877 ng/dL. Serological studies including Epstein-Barr virus, cytomegalovirus, human immunodeficiency virus, hepatitis C virus and hepatitis B virus were negative. Lactate dehydrogenase was 974 U/L, and serum uric acid was 5.6 mg/dL.

Imaging examinations
--------------------

Her chest X-ray was normal. Abdominal ultrasonography revealed hepatomegaly with calcular cholecystitis and bilateral diffuse renal enlargement. Echocardiography showed mitral valve prolapse with trivial mitral regurgitation.

MULTIDISCIPLINARY EXPERT CONSULTATION
=====================================

The pediatric haematologist/oncologist assessment requested bone marrow biopsy which was carried by the hematopathologist
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bone marrow examination revealed 80% blast cells in a hyper-cellular marrow with depressed erythropoiesis and granulopoiesies and normal thrombopoiesis. Immunophenotyping showed lymphoblasts that are CD10 positive, CD19 positive, CD34 positive, TDT positive, HLA-DR positive, CD13 positive, and CD33 positive.

Cytogenetic examination showed a normal karyotype with a DNA index of 1 and negative t(12,21), t(1,19), BCR-ABL, or 11q23 translocations/mutations.

FINAL DIAGNOSIS
===============

A final diagnosis of B-acute-lymphoblastic-leukemia (ALL) with aberrant expression of CD13 and CD33 was achieved.

TREATMENT
=========

Induction chemotherapy of the total XV protocol with prednisone, vincristine, L-asparaginase, doxorubicin, cyclophosamide, cytarabine, 6-mercaptopurine, and intrathecal chemotherapy was commenced.

She received multiple packed red cell transfusions, which eventually led to elevation of serum ferritin to 1420 ng/dL. Thus, she was started on oral chelation therapy with deferasirox with no complications.

The patient eventually went into complete remission. She then received consolidation chemotherapy of standard risk of the total XV protocol with 4 times of high dose methotrexate (HDMTX), 6-mercaptopurine and intrathecal chemotherapy.

She received multiple packed red blood cell transfusions and other supportive measures during the periods of induction and consolidation. The transfusions therapy was given according to the guidelines of pediatric oncologists who usually transfuse if Hb level is less than 8 g/dL and if associated with pulmonary or cardiac comorbidities or exposed to invasive procedure and hemorrhage and, they transfuse with Hb less than 10 g/dL. The transfusions were not associated with any complications. Deferasirox was stopped in consolidation phase during infusion of high dose methotrexate.

The main problem observed during the periods of induction and consolidation therapy was increased requirement of blood transfusions as well as repeated infections as during this period the child received intensive chemotherapy which caused bone marrow suppression

OUTCOME AND FOLLOW-UP
=====================

The child is still in complete remission while being now in the continuation phase for standard risk (week forty).

DISCUSSION
==========

We have recently reported the first case from Egypt with β-thalassemia major (βTM) who developed ALL\[[@B2]\], herein we report similarly the first report from Egypt for a patient with βTI who developed ALL to highlight that the coexistence of malignancy and beta thalassemia is not rare.

A thorough look in literature for previously reported cases of malignancies in patients with βTI revealed only one report in 2014 from Turkey on a 12 years old boy with βTI who developed ALL\[[@B3]\]. Other previous reports on malignancies associated with βTI described non-Hodjkin-lymphoma\[[@B4]-[@B6]\], chronic myeloid leukemia\[[@B6],[@B7]\], Hodjkin lymphoma\[[@B5],[@B6],[@B8]\], hepatocellular carcinoma\[[@B9]-[@B13]\], and thyroid malignancies\[[@B14]\], (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). To our knowledge our patient is the second worldwide and the first from Egypt.

###### 

Previously reported cases of thalassemia intermedia who developed malignancies

  **Number of patients**   **Type of malignancy**                    **Ref**.
  ------------------------ ----------------------------------------- ------------
  1                        Acute lymphoblastic leukemia              \[[@B3]\]
  1                        Non-Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL)                \[[@B4]\]
  3                        NHL, Hodgkin lymphoma (HL)                \[[@B5]\]
  10                       NHL; HL; chronic myeloid leukemia (CML)   \[[@B6]\]
  1                        CML                                       \[[@B7]\]
  1                        HL                                        \[[@B8]\]
  12                       Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC)            \[[@B9]\]
  2                        HCC                                       \[[@B10]\]
  6                        HCC                                       \[[@B11]\]
  3                        HCC                                       \[[@B12]\]
  2                        HCC                                       \[[@B13]\]
  2                        Thyroid cancer                            \[[@B14]\]

Some patients have thalassemia major and others have thalassemia intermedia in references 5 and 6.

Although reported cases of malignancies associated with βTI are few, but it raises the attention of physicians to have high index of suspicion of malignancies in this group of patients when they present with unexplained new symptoms or proposed symptoms and signs of malignancy.

Special concern about management plans in these patients as they usually require more frequent blood transfusions as the chemotherapy causes suppression of the bone marrow which adds to the base line chronic hemolysis.

In spite that reported cases of malignancies in βTI are scarce which makes our trial to find causal relationship between βTI and cancer development beyond the scope of our report, but we tried to search literature foe possible contributing factors. Those factors can't rise to the level of conclusions and definitely need to be proved and validated by larger prospective cohort with large control groups multicenter worldwide studies addressing all possible hypotheses.

Indeed, the most practical logical thinking about that underlying factors for the development of malignancy in TI is being multifactorial\[[@B15]\].

In a large multicenter study on thalassemia patients from Iran; the proportion of patients with cancer was higher in those with βTI than those with βTM; 0.54% and 0.20% respectively\[[@B6]\]. They explained it by the fact that bone marrow in βTM patients is suppressed by the regular transfusions while it is very active with high turnover in those with βTI\[[@B6]\]. They suggested that this can lead to a higher rate of DNA repair faults and mutations with subsequent higher rate of hematological malignancies\[[@B6]\].

Another potential factor is the prolonged use of hydroxyurea. Conflicting data are there regarding its carcinogenic potential. Hydroxyurea as an antimetabolite, interferes with both DNA synthesis and repair mechanisms with later accumulation of mutations and subsequent chromosomal damage. Although no studies have yet investigated the relationship between hydroxyurea and the development of cancers in thalassemia, but clinically, concerns have been raised regarding its potential leukemogenic potential\[[@B7],[@B15]\]. Other authors were against this assumption\[[@B6],[@B16]\]. The BABYHUG clinical trial which compared hydroxyurea with placebo treated controls refuted this assumption and did not suggest any increased risk of genotoxicity\[[@B16]\].

Overall, there is no evidence to suggest an increased risk of carcinogenesis in patients with thalassemia with hydroxyurea and further studies will need to be designed to establish any potential relationship\[[@B14]\].

One more probable factor is that patients with βTI being having milder disease than those with βTM with fewer blood transfusions might lead to delayed diagnosis and even if diagnosed usually there is underestimation of their iron overload problem and sometimes the deceiving relatively mildly elevated ferritin as compared to βTM which has been shown to underestimate the true iron burden in βTI patient with ultimate fate that these patients accumulate iron but it usually goes unnoticed, unchelated and unmonitored. Anemia, hypoxia, and ineffective erythropoiesis suppress the expression of hepcidin by increasing expression of growth differentiation factor 15 and hypoxia-inducible transcription factors with the resultant increased intestinal iron absorption and in turn adds to the problem of iron overload\[[@B13]\].

The long-standing iron overload with its deposition in different body organs with the well-known association between excess iron and cancer development can be a predisposing factor for all types of malignancies; through direct and indirect effects\[[@B13]\].

Iron can directly damage DNA by non-transferrin-bound iron with the consequent inactivation of tumor-suppressor genes, such as *p53*, or their products. The indirect effects include the formation of reactive oxygen species, iron-induced lipid peroxidation, and altered immune system with decreased immune surveillance, suppression of tumoricidal action of macrophages and alteration of cytokine activities. βTI patients usually survive longer than βTM patients with enough time for iron overload to develop\[[@B13]\].

Some authors suggested that improved management protocols of thalassemia patients have led to increased survival with most of them reaching adult age with the consequent occurrence of diseases associated with long life span like malignancies\[[@B5],[@B7]\]. This assumption can partially explain other reports in elder patients, but it can't work in our patient and the Turkish one who are teenagers.

Many authors suggested that the occurrence of malignancies in thalassemia patients could be a pure coincidence? or a combination of genetic and environmental factors\[[@B3],[@B7]\]?

CONCLUSION
==========

We can sum up to a clear message that whatever the pathogenesis of malignancies in thalassemias, the most important message is to alarm physicians to have high index of suspicion for malignancies if their thalassemia patients develop suggestive symptoms and signs. Worsening anemia, leukocytosis, fever, bone-ache, lymphadenopathy and splenomegaly are alarming to look for leukemias and other hematological malignancies.
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